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Dr. ROSS<"' F'°d lon.oo
Large 32il6«15"
thick padding witti vinyl cov
er m ass't colors and wlnf

DR. ROSS
"Vita-Bits"

BIG SELECTIONS - BIG VALUES
High quality upholstery in 
ass't color plastic. Con 
temporary styling _ Ideal 
for child's room

Pajama Case ' 'Switch 'n Go" « c» $n
Colorful plush will hold little 
treasures, also. Choose from 
Doll, Poodle. Clown or 
Humpty Dumpty.

MATTEL - Goes anywhere 
- switches everywhere! 
Everything included in set 
for fun-filled action.

Booster CHAIRPHILLIPS' Milk of 
^ Magnesia »s.5/

PLAYCRAFT - With lift up chalkboard 
that has 130 hole peg- 
board on back. Chalk, 
mallet, pegs & eraser.

Upholstered it isi't til 
4 erldl plastic -Raises, 

(tie one to table top level
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix SET
MUSICAL

Plush Toys
Cudfliy. sot!, coiortul am- 
mals with contrasting rib 
bons. "Santa" also included 
m this assortment.

IDEAL - Contains real 
miies, spice and frosting, 
plus cooking and mmng 
utensils and cook book.

MUSICAL
ONI8 ART - Genuine Swiss music in 
strument in assorted 
colors. Over-all sue 
10-1/16".

"Thingmaker"
Maktr-Pak for "Cnipli 
Piepli" ky MATTEL ...
Contains all the items of the 
big set except the heater 
and water tray.

Bubble Both
"Bubble* A Plenty"

21.00
Corn Popper"CHILTONWARE

Stove Toys
Assorted aluminum y.re 
with the modern flair. Mn- 
ture con k*re for the "little 
Mother".

"Secret"
Roll-on LL 
Deodorant VV
1 00 Eitri Large Sut

FISHER-PRICE... Makes a 'pop pop 
sound as colorful wwd- 
tn balls hurl aj*nst 
clear dome when pushed.

Etch-A-Sketch
OHIO ART-Shaped like a IV screen 
. . . you form letters, 
designs or pictures by 
working the knobs.

TONKA

"Bottom Dump" 
TruckPlush Animals 3-PIECE

Table & Chair
Kandy Kitchen

One-A-Day
Mvltiili VITAMINS Ills IRON 
... for special mdi of ** MJ.
women and older pea*. 0 CO 

3711WI ^.UJ

"Candy Cane" PEN
Ideal lor use as tree oma- 
 Mt, Xms skxkings. pack- _ _ 
MI deewitioi. Me. Choice 7QC 
efrtd or blut M. 4tf

Cuddly little foam filled 
animals. Choose from 
bear or lion assortment.

BROXIDEOT
AUTOMATIC Ac

SOUIII Ou.ct. 

 nd down <Kti«A

11"
HO «I4.»I

LIGHTtD CRYSTAL

Water Ball
;W*' ' " ' '

SocksMEN'S
"May Kilt" - English rib socks with 
Spandex top. Assorted solid 
colors m sirn 10 to 13.

VOIT Basketball

3.
Rjggedill-nmtrUMwitn 
OwmrrahhM.fc|ula- 
tKM sin mi Mi|Rt m 
orange color.

GAME of "LIFE"

3.
BRADLEY - ranviy iun 
game revolvMg around IM 
"Wheel of fate" ... it 
determines every move.

SH . . . 18i24" table to? 
. . . t*o chairs with "tulles" 
padded seats. Bronzetone
tubular l»gs, plastic tipped.

9.

25" long, made of steel 
with whitewall tires. Levers 
operate dual, 5 position 
dumping doors on truck.

6.

13" Cheerful Tearful

8.
MATTEL - her lac* 
cwges! She smiles, pouts 
- cries - even wets. 
Rooted blonde hair

MIO«T "Mighty Mike"

3.39
REMCO - Bantamweignt 
ieep tnat peforms like a 
heavy-weight tank! Runs 
on batteries (not included).

"SnO Cone" MACHINE

3.59
HASBRO - Snaves ice 
cubes into snow, then you 
top the snow with fruit 
flavors that are included.

WONDER Horse
DELUXE... "Palomini* 
Fanily - Plenty of live 
xtion for the yompters. 
Developed co-ordimtioi 
while having fun.

16.88
GAME OF"Hoopla"
IDEAL -fun-filled contest 
R! skill, suspense and KtKii. 
Takes everybody on i high-

4.

TONKA

."Outdoor Living"
SET... Horse Van with 2 
horses, "Jeep" Runabout 
with trailer and boat, plus a 
Camper with slide open win 
dows.

9.

•itk "Mr. KM<T Ma" - T
mner! Makes quick 'n m 
easy candy treats for the ft 
whole family.  

WHAM-0

"Air Blaster" GUM
With Actwi Targit... ("visible air 
blast shoots up to 40 ft 
Guerrilla target "disin 
tegrates" when hit. 4.69

"Suiy Homemoker"

Toy Oven
TOPPER - Wift mkB'rve 
safety wall plug. Warms food 
en top of stove, also. Pan & 
mixing bowl included.

11.98

18" Baby Magic
TOPPER - Sne sleeps, cnes, 
l i- "; her arms, even 
p.cw up her bottle. 
Dnssed ii «kiti 
romper outfit 10.98

ELDON

"Power Pack 8"
ROW) RACE -With ne* 
wide track! Tops in realism 
and excitement. Makes a
M«'S'' layout.

10.98

41" VANGUARD Pool Table

Bizzy Buzz Buzz
magic! L,..

2.39
DRAWING TOY - like magic 
(olorful scrolls, circles, 
doodles. 4 colored pens 
& drawing pad included.

Folding table with live- action 
bumper, automatic ball re 
turn, fitted playmg surface. 
Balls and 2 cues.

Stockings Christmas TREES

Plush stockings lor decep 
tive use as well as for HI- 
ing. Deep, rich, acrylic p>te 
fabric that is machine wash 
able. You may even want to 
decorate gift packages with 
the small sue. Use season 
alter season!
M color vitk vkiti citf

Y>-..

II" Sin 14" Sin ITSiji 20" Sill

59C 79C 1.191.59
Choice of white "flock 
ed" vinyl or deluxe vinyl 
Scotch Pine. 7 Ft Sizi

BISCAYNE Sun Lamp
Adjustable letlec 
tor withlmgertip 
control. Complete 
with lamp, sun 
goggles and tube 
ot Tantastic 
lotion.

Rig. U55

14.88

Punch Bowl SET GIFT Card SET

byROASTWEU-Witkkiilt- 
i» iravy "til . . . Nut col- 
Kls juites l(om meat or fowl. 
Oval shaped with side carrying 
tundles.

Hil'i 3 ti 4 Ik. Fivl 
I ti 1 Ik. Riut

1C

Hills 12 ti 1) Ik. Fiwl Hills II It II Ik. Fivl 
II ti t| Ik. lust Hills 28 ti 2? Ik. Riast

1.

Kills 7 ti I II. Fiwl 
10 ti 12 ID. Roast

1.59
II It II Ik. I 
8 ti 2? Ik. I

2.59

11 Aqua Velva" GIFT SETS

2-Piece Set
Aqua Vila Litin, 
8^07.; and Lictrle 
Skm, 7 oz. Both 
in Regular.

2-Piece Set
Ai.ia Vil»i Lltim, 
4 o;; and Lictrie 
Skm, 3 01. Choice
of Regular or Men 
thol.

2-Piece Set
A4«i Vili a Litim, 
6 o/. Regular, Sili- 
cui Latkir, 10
o/.; in Regular or 
Menthol Lather.

ky ANCHOR HOCKING ... 
"Viitiu" - 21 pc. set 
with 6 qt. bowl, 9" base, 12 
- 6 01 cups, 12 hangers 
and plastic ladle

3.

Fir MIDGE ky KENT ...
Regular sue set contains 2 
decks of cards, score pad, 
silver pencil. Ass't designs.

I
J L 1.

sin Card SET

fir NIOH kf KENT ...
Urge set contains 2 decks I 
of cards, score pad, mech- * 
anical pencil & 2 ash trays, f3 ru*<

Fireplace Logs Table Cover

&u
CHIISTMAS

Floral Pieces

"Blatir liis" - lights 
with one match - no kind 
ling or paper needed ... 
clean burning, lei il 4

QQc
J L

vitk Ckristus Dislft -
Plastic, durable cover with 
all the beauty of linen . . . 
iconomy ot paper.'69

li "D/lftwoed" Plastic
Basis... traditional Christ 
mas flowers and foliage in ' > boi 
bright colors. About 10" i tiahlg QQc -* i * Go
Hit Ik I"


